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YTURBIDE LOST

Washington Nov 27

Judge Bradley of the district

supreme court today refused
Yturbide ofPrinceto grant

Mexico a mandamus to compel

the Metropolitan club of this

city to reinstate him in mem ¬

bership The case was a se-

quel

¬

of Ytur ¬to the expulsion

bide for alleged circulation of

scandalous charges against the

daughter of a member of the

club whom he had been en-

gaged

¬

to marry The manda-

mus

¬

was refused after a two

daysjury trial at which the

facts in the case were revears

ed The jury after being out
idforty way

verdict for the club

In the course of his argu-

ment Berry counsel for

Prince Iturbide said that the

clients membership in the Met

ropolitas club but the addi-

tional one as to whether he

was to be barred from

club in the country and Europe

as well as in his own native

land as well as in Mexico

making his charge Judge

Bradley referred briefly to

Prince Yturbides connection

with the Metropolitan club

saying that when the prince

joined the club he him

self liable to all the provisions

contained in its constitution

Theonly question for the jury
to decide the relator being

present and die specification

of the charge being made

known to him was whether he

did or did not admit that he

had made such accusations

against the lady in question

It was not incumbent upon the

board to inquire into the rea

sons of Mr Yturbide for mak-

ing the accusations and it was

not within the province of the

jury to say whether the decis-

ion of the board was proper

one The jury had only to

deal with a question of fact It

they tound that the relator had

made such admission as the

board of governors said he did

then they must find for the

club If they agreed that he

did not make such admissions

then they should find for the

relator Mr Yturbide-

It is understood that mo

tion for a new trial will proba

bly be made

A NEW MEXICAN REME
DY-

Eajrlc Guide

lhe town council of Ciuclad

Pornrio Diaz learning that

diphtheria had made its ap-

pearance here instructed Dr

Lorenzo Cantu to telegragh to

the City of Mexico for a reme

therie
dy known as Sueroantidiph

de Roux which has

been used for th it disease in-

difierent parts of Europe andj

Mexico especially in Chihua

hua with pronounced success

The remedy has arrived and

Dr Cantu has made an ofter-

of both his medicine and his

services in case they should

be desired by the authorities

here

POINTS ABOUT PEOPLE

Mish Juliet Corson who has

been The Motber of

Cookery is ill in New York

from an incurable ailment and

iH without money Sh may

live in pain for some years

Rnskin has squandered in

pood deeds a fortune of more

than 750000 and his present

income depends almost wholly

on the royalties of a recent

popular edition of his works

Sir Henrv Keppel 37 years
the senior ad-

miral

¬of age is now

in the British navy list

but Sir Alexander Milne who

is 90 and who entered the navy
eighty years ago is the oldest
admiral and the one who
served the loosest

has

Bnro rroTentlTC
Professor uaid tho fair leader of

the reform delegation to the reticent
neighborhood philosopher who waa sup ¬

to know cTerythinj were try ¬
posed
ing to make thiB wurld better and bavo

minutes returned aabout vice What ia the gnrofct to pre

Mr

every

In

made

a

a

Pass

J

called

¬

vent divorces in thia country
Dont get married

And the delegation filed out De-

troit

¬

Free Press

Wo JMuit Rail
world iH

I I find the great thins in this

case involved not Only his Mt ro much where wo stand as in what

it but we must sail and not drift nor

lie at anchor Oliver Wendell Holme

Alexander he Great was designated
tho Conqueror a titleby his subjects

bestowed by tin people on Alfonso of-

Poitngal and Aurangwb tho pmpcror-

of India The same Utlo hus been given

also to Jamtelof Aragon Osmau I
William tho Consultan of Turkey

Queror of Encland

w
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Brownsville Cameron Co Texas
BC39E3EKWB

Cameron Colmty is the extreme

southeru county of Texas It is

separated from Mexico by the Rio

Granfleon the south find has about

100 miles of gulf coast as its east-

ern

¬

boundary It was organized in

1848 and Contains 3308 square

miles Farming and stock raising

industries of theare the principal
people the location climate and soil

being admirably adapted for both

The greater portion of the soil is a

rich loam and produces an exceed ¬

ingly heavy yield of both cotton

and corn the chief farm products
Two and sometimes three crops of

corn averaging from fiftv to seven-

ty

¬

bushels per acre are raised year-

ly

¬

while cotton will easily yield

from one to two bates per acres

Grasses grow all the year and stock
find without being fed orpasturae
sheltered during the winter But
the soil and climate of the Lower

Rio Grande Valey are by nature
best adapted for the production of
vegetables and fruits Vegetables
if all kinds grow all the year
Ground and northern people are as-

tonished

¬

to find tomatoes lettuce
spinach English peas etc sorved

fresh from the gardens in midwin ¬

ter This is undoubtedly the par-

adise

¬

of track gardeners and so

rail transportation is ob ¬soon as
tained Cameron county vegetables

there will no
with the wind and sometime ngaiast highest pnees

This is due to ourcompetition
Freexemlinglv mild climate ¬

quently the entire winter passes

without a single frost and there is
rarely ever any cold veather before
Christmas Frnit culture has not
been attempted in this county on a

large scale but there is one large

banana plantation on which thw

delicious frnit yields most hhund

antly and in the Greatest perfectionr
are also raised extensivelyGrapes

growing i almost every yard They
ripen from two to fuir weeks ear

other section Arroyo

soil

Rm

manufactured

tobacco

classed

Iprnn small led

a MONABO i of Cameron
ty to the census 1890

for

Cq

be

Brownsvillelft42t
Keilt1Cky ULUU population of about

7000 seaport of
ha3 inhaVi

tants Santa Maria
rivpr has about250J

from
to 23 pfr acre unimproved for

82 per acre
land 81airf

acres of school
ciuntv

hji sishool

4100 and ives employment 80

teachers length
the term moiths he

tuition received

tno 13

of schools in
affordinv educational

advantages
Tlonieapekers gradually

rtiio their thi
land where farmers work in the
open air in tb but

comparatively

fcii fifiiSnyUU lorpvs hrfcli

ii vw ai
mil

1st 300 acres of land two
city hall Brownsvile sea-

ted on Resaca la Guerra and
horseshoe affluent of such resaca

mail road suitable for fruit
chards 30 acres now in irrigation
with pecan walnut

pear apricot cherryplum
Japanese persimmon fig grape and

subdividedribbon cane Can
into 10 acre lots giving each

water supply there being
depth of to 15 of water all

10seasons the year to

25 per acre according to
sell in body at special rates

2d 32 adjoining one of
and the of 120

ated Resaca Viejo five

from on mail road

Both pieces almost surrounded hv

water of 10 to 15 in depth 40

acres under irrigation This land
equal to if not superior to the

bottom lands and can
be made paying investment for
fruit orchard truck gardening
Han be subdivided into to 10

acre lots Price 810 to 25

acre whole tract On special terms

3d 100 acre tract two
the city of urownsville on-

resaca with good water supply
Ebony Mesquite Hacknerry
and other timbers Alluvial soil
To one who desires to sub divide in

tracts this is paying in
vestment Sold in bulk only Price

10 per acre

4th 25000 in one body

having frontage of about six

mil the Rio Grande Railroad
pn south and the Arroyo Col

on the Well Umber
ed along the streams and lakes ba-

lance prairie Includes within its
limits the famous battle of

Palo Alto and de la
Arable and pasture Price per

acre
5th A tract adjoining No

with that tract
include 100000 in one body

very desirable to
colonizist

6th 10000 acre
the Post

Her than in any three
land well timbered

here all of Olfice 1 his u1
Many plannrs watered alluvial adapted
their own table wines Oranges
nod lemons also grow in profusion
and thiB section could easily be-

mada to rival Florida in tho pro-

duction of oranges Sugar cane is-

vlso one of tho most important pro

pucU of this valley The
Grande plantation of Mr Geo Bru-

liv and the Rabb Starck plantation
at quantities oE caneprortuce gr

thewhich is all on

Rio Grande plantation This
makes mgar which produced by

experts to be even superior to the
best Louisiana product Havana

has also proven a sincess
havimrhere Col J G Tucker

made some most successful experi
ment with it his sample weie

bv New York buyers
qual to the Havana

The enunty watered bv the Rio

Grande with it ample flow along
the southern boundary and num

streams ca arroya

andreac

AJj X 1 according of>

PUIUOKE

thfiis
< <

I seat has a
Point Isabel the

the county about 400
and a tfrowine

little settlement
Improved lands sell For 5

from to fi The aver
taxable value ofr

ffilfp intf i There arc 82240
A n thp Te nntj

fa total population
toj

The average of

sehol is live
total revenue from

State is 000 There are a

number pnblie the
conntv ample

nre be
t > way to

can
305 tn year

it undeveloped asJrJs
railroad to I however

5
i

m

ua

must

from of ¬

or¬
on

peach t
I

5 or
Hbuudant
a 5 feet

of Price
location

Will a
pieces

200 other acressitu
on liuncho

miles city haU

feet

is
Mississippi

aa
or

5
per

miles

from

Ash

small a ¬

acres
a

s on
the ¬

orado north ¬

¬

fields
Resaca Palma

3

4

which togother will
acres
Special terms

tract noout

make

¬

cane
is

¬

a
best

is

is

is

to fruits cotton corn cane etc
Special terms to any one buying
tract obligating to colonize

7 tb 1600 acre tract fronting on

the Rio Grande about tvrenty mile

from BrwnflviUe and 8 miles from

flsnta Mara 300 ncoes under cnlti
VHtion on iiw lauds on river front
All goad arnhlu land Price 3 per

acre
8ib 725 acres trinnynlar form

fronting on Itio Ornode 16 milep-

Hhove Browisvile ooil land W H-

wnt0rd Prior 3000
9th Nnuiinns tinnti of ptiplnr-

eInnit from 1000 to 5000 nrn eaol-

in rlifTur tit parts of the conny >

10di ThiB in n v ry desiralilf-

nbice f r a pmsll frnit or trnok f rro-

cmtRininc 30J ftcrea fth a new
of Groims frame stnbrtck rlwaHini

bin und othpr onttousep t d large
undergronnd cistern threo mites rom

Brownsville on K Bnon de lo Palma

on the oonnty rond

and original
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DEALER IN

LUMBE
Winds Doora Sash Paints

Oils and Yarnish

ALL KJJSD OF-

BUIL31HG MATERIAL
The very highest Cash prices paid

foi Hides Wool Cotton
liones Hair Etc

rs25IC oa
For viJ free > L
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ICxirat It Weoklr
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J
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p r day

0
The Best and Easiest hunmnf

Machine in the World
the Medal for superioty at

the recent Columbian
Worlds

Dealer In

JEWELRY ARMS AND
AMMUNITION

CommercioSt Matanmos

iirctrong

ORVSftT

PATEMT-
CcoprnJCHTS

mrormatton
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New Home
iS Modern

look

Fair

AtPOYOtr OKS1UK TO >bKK

MONEY i
OUTl PLANS OP OPERATION

ASSURE
ABSOLUTE SAFETY

uan vou iT lake your mouoy
monthly salary

1000 made bv our
nrw Pvsteiiialic Plan of Operation on

gmall invtmeni in grain and tock i J nT T J
FEuSl

All wo a k i to investigate our < 0omcc wojo yjg 72IS5
Past > J a

CONCORDIA
Boarding and Lodgings Houg

Thirteenth Street

PASOUAL A BIUSENO Prof

Late of Millerss Hotel

Meals at nil houre Colfee 81

Chocolate Fieh served at all hcul
of day and night

I Brownsville To

CUSTOM MOOSE

Consignments lici e i

Mrovmsville Tevt

H G Krauss
Is now Prepared to do all kinds1

Watch anil C ock war

il pairing JoTrorr tndHilVfrTfireQfj
tt j v Speciality

KLIZABFrTT

1

M riesiauran
Board by Day Week orMo

at ReasonaWo>i

rtnml Konofw pV r
SulsuuIJlr A o lnwIrf it

r

and more daily

J

Alftl

Table supplied with the b

the market atfords

TVYELFR STREI

Mahnclre Hofj
Cor ITouston and St Marks Si

Antonio Tea
uiriii e a

rettsi
depots

Sun
L eonvenienc s-

fltNjnf slPn USnGv i cialtyriessoo

L D1U KAiliNS

F B Armstro
TAXIDERMlS

DEALER I2vT

Mexican and S vJiii
Mammal kiu B < fl hjtji

and tjxteimesw it 2> at-

urfil Ilitivrj


